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the. subjeot of thi. doineetie law ot Copyright
ini Canada wbichi still forai the subject of
communications between the. Imporial and
Colonial Goverieuts, and it iti boped' that
the question has now reached a sage whicii
gives promise ot its .arly settiement." That
ws written on April 14, 1896. Two years
have passed, and yet nothing defiDite seems
te, have been arrived ut. Not a week passe.
but the. absurdities ot our preseut law are
shown up. Wiiy doe. not the. Goverrnment
at Ottawa afford reliet by the. introduction
or a n.w bill ? Those having the. interests
et tus question at heurt tiiuld bestirtien-
selves and again lay their grievances betore
the. Governinent.

1BOoh 'Eevtewz.
"The. Story et Marlborough." ToId i

fltty-two pictures by Caran d'Ache, with de-
scriptive text by thi. Hon. Frances Wolseley;
1142x8ï in. 100 pages, cloth. H. Grevel
& Co,, Publisiiere, London.

A serie ot fitty-two pictures, printed in
colore, r.proentig scories i the lit. of
England'a uillltary haero. The. volume cornes
i quarto forni, witii gilt edges and design
in geld on front cuver, thus niaking au ex-.
cellent book for thie drawing-ruema table.
Young peuple will never tire looking at
tiiese ispiriting picturs ut the trial snd
triumph. of this petit military gounue.

Alamo and utiier verses." By Zdward
McQuenr Gray. A. & F. Denny, Fubligli.
ors, 304 tran~d, London. 7 x 5in, ; lth,
75 cents.

Tii. authur reeideu egt Flrece ew
Mexico. He is deebrona that the. residents
oft hat secluded district, remute froni the.
centres of civilization, anud out off by its
isulated position from the. commun inter-
chainge of tiiought aind knowledge, eiiuuld
have accesa Wo a store uof souud literature.
He lias, tiierefore, written tbis book of
poleis, and iiad thema printed. The. pro-
ceelds of the. sale are to b. applied to terni
a Fr.e Librsry aI Florence. IlAlamo " is a
poen wbisii nay b. read w~ith a greal deal
or pleaBure and profit W. trust the. sale
may be large, su as to recompens. the.
author for his pilanthropic work.

IlThe Judige." By Elia W. Peatti.
Rand, IIcNallv & Co., Publises, Chicago
aud NÇew York. 7j x 5 i, 2861 pjiges, clotb,
75 cients.

The sceneof IlTho. Judge " islaid in
Chicago. Prom boong a prett student
et tb. literatire of crime, the. Judge beconiee
one or those moet uzlertante of creatures
wio~ ucncosy y revel inthe sed-
ding of blood. The story a a decidedly
~Jaok-tiiê-Ripper " style flav4r about it.

and iiow his came Wo conneut the. Judge with
the. crime et killing bis triend, is well drawn.
Vegetarians will id the. stury an argumient
in favur or their theorv. IlThore muet b. a
distinct pletisure," says the Judge, "ibn the.
eiiedding ot hîood. lEveryone knows how
brutal hutchers look, and what dangerous
men tliey are, baving passions ut the. great-
est fiercenos.- Perbaps the. authoress ls a
vegetarian.

Il Tii. Greateet Nain, in the. World." IBy
Bey. John W. MacCtillurn. William Brigg.,
Publisher, TorontW. 7.1 x 4ï b. ; paper
cuver, 25 cent.

A series of lectures repruduced in book
tora. A buuk tor tiouglitful, etimneet
peuple, etruggling with difficulties i their
religious lire. Tii. antiier ia quit. ont-
spoken i bis opinion. The ignorance ot
tiie infidelity of to..day bu I philosophie
reason"',; ita stnpbd blinduesa is Ilscientific
donbt." Tii. book la une we eau warmniy
reommend Wo the. general reader, Its eub-
ject-matter appeals te our bigiiest moral
and religions nature. The. millions who
have ranged tiiemselves under the. banner
et the. Christ love Wo dwell on HI, glorions
ciieracter. But the. pitiful part of it ia that
whule millions tire ranged under His banner,
sa tew of tiien are living Hie Ut,,ý This
woundig of Christ in the house of his
tniende is wiiat is causiug su mueli ot the.
infidelity ut the present day. This little
book may ticcomplish rmncii by upholding
the tew who tire strung, and by strengthen-
ing :the mtiuy whu air. w.ak. W. wish 1h
every suceess.

RIeal Gboet Stories," by W. T. Stead,
lias beau reissed in Bell's Colonial Library.
These storiee were original 7y issu.ed a. tii.
Christmnas numniers of thi. Il Rvieiv ot
Reviews for 1891 -2, and tuey pruved tit
popultir as the. sensational dume nuvel or
years tigo. Mr. Stead*s 8elt-cuneciouns
is more than aniusing. It la as tiiuugh
whtit Mn. St.ad sys muet b. aud is so.
Mr. Stead reade; accourits ut expeninents iiy
clever French phyticians on hysterical
French mon and wuuen ; hoe hearesatories
told 1>y Englishmen of giiosta sud spuoke
snd apparitions. Straigbtwtiy Mr. St.ad
iie0unes a firai belbev.r i the supernaturel.

Mrt. Stead ttilks of giioste. If on. due not
went to bc et down as a tool, or haIt-
eduoated, one had bottai belleve in giiosts
et once. Read what Mn. Stead Baye in his
Introduction to tus new edition : IlOf al
the. valgar superstitions ut the. ialf-educated,
noue die barder tbau the. absurd deluebon
that tlpre is nu snoi thiag as gbusts."
ElvidenI.ly Mr. Stead is bonnd tc have us all
hov.ring around tus planý-i two places
ah once, if we are alive, or a. Ilghaetly

ghea"if eur bodies are burnd, buried

or luet at sea. Ail tiie sanie, Ileal Ghuet
Sturies " will 8eli. That will bring dollars
te Mr. Stead's pockdts. D)ollars are botter
than giiosts any day,

J.F. Millet and Rastie Art." By
Henry Naegely (Henry Gaelyni). Eliot
Stock, Fublisher, Londcn. 9j x 6.4 in.,

180 pages, cloth, with photogravure portrait
of Millet, takeu in 1874.

Although twenty-one yeane bave pRSSad
since Jean Fraucois Millet passed te, hie
long reqt, hie memorv la still nevered by
ail lovers ot art and 'nature. W. already
have an excellent biography ut this celebra-
ted French painter, tnanelaited by Mrs. Ady
(Julia Cartwright) fromn the. Frencof uSoBn-
sier. Tii. prescrnt volume supplernents Mn.
Ady's excellent work. Ilesides giving us a
tairly complet. exposition ut Ruistie Art, the.
antiior is able Wo give ns mnany gleanings
not te bc round elsewiie--the outcoine ut
pereunal recollectienti; of a long friendsiiip
with the. great painiter's eldest son ; ut an
aequaintance withi otber menmbers of bis
ttily, sud witii soins ot his triende and
contemponaries ; ut an inhinate, knowledige
ut the, land ut hic birth, of bis adoptod
country, sud ut that part parLicularly wbbcb
turnisiied him with soine ut his latest sud
greatest inspirations ; sud flually ut a cars-
tul study ut almost ail his works. Artiste
sud lovera ot art will welcuine this addition
Wo tue literature ut art.

"Reviow of Historical Publications relat-
ing ho Canada." Edited by George M.
Wrong, M.A., assistcd by H. H. Langton,
B.A., The, University ot Toronto, Toronto ;
publieiied by tue Libranian. 104 x 71 iu.
'238 pages, paper cuver, $1.00; clotu, $1.50.

This I eview " includes the. books pub-
lisiied in 1897. In addition te historboal
hoks, soine nuvels, puemes aud miagazsine
articles beariug on Canada or Canadien
subjects are nutived. Tii. cnitie's task la at
best but a tuankless une. Soorn uthe au-
tiiors, whose works are hero fran lycriticised,
wll, ne doubt, teel tiiey have been hanshly
treated. That niay b. natural, but wile
sorte ot thi, reviews tire trank, they seeni W
be quit. tair. Muet ut the reviews, budeed, are
favorable. Tiie niecanical 'work on Cana-
dian books bas auch iniproved lately. In
only une or Iwo instance. have the. revi.wers
teit catiled upon to notice the puer quality
ot the. paper used. Even in tiiese instances
the. reviewers seeni te have everloo*ed the
tact that, viien tue pries is cousbdered, the.
Canadian book compares muet tavurably
with tue United States or &Btish book.
Tii. volume under r.view ie itselU a muet
credilable speciQieli of Cainadiau printing,
sud the editors are tu b. warmly congratu..
lated on the handsonia volume tbey have
produoed.


